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Water.

BY PBOFJttSOK W. tkktsh I/Atf&EB.

So many disease germa are intro¬
duced into the system t hrough drink¬
ing-water that nothing tan he more

important than to hu\e the water
supply pure. A feeling of general
lassitude of any one in the house¬
hold, suggests the likelihood fhut
something may be wrong with the
water-supply. The examination <>f
the water is a muster of very little
difficulty; hut. if it is not rightly
done, the result may bo misleading.I freely examine the water oft our
patrons; but I huve not time to place
my services before the general pul>-
lic. Iti case of doubt, it is only safe
to-take.it for granted that the water
is bad, und use the following flniijde,but eflloient, precaution : i'owdor a

piece of copper us large as your
thumb, and throw it into the well.
Tho next day repeat the"doae and so
continue daily until coffee made from
the water tastes inky. This indi¬
cates that enough copperas has been
added to kill all disea.se germs, and
there is a little excess. This excess,
by the way, is not injurious, but is
whorcuoinc. After getting the die-
ease germs killed, a dose of copperas
given the well once u week will goli*
erally ho all hat is u^gm» to ki op
the water wholesome, r? is fairest
to put in the copperas in the morn¬

ing.
Some-other remedies are ofllciont;

but perhaps the above is best in
ordinary hands. Salt or lime, qr
both, are often used in the beliefthat tho water is purified thereby,but they are utterly useless for such
purpose. Indeed, the presence of
salt in water is always taken as sug¬
gestive of contamination from excre-
meutitious matter.

Williamston Female College.
Hokaci: (Ikkki.ky on the M iseiiy

.of BEING in deux..Among the
many good things which Horace
Greeley wrote is the following vivid
article on the misery of being in
debt:

'lo be hungry, ragged and penni¬less is not pleasant, but this is not It¬
alic horror of bankruptcy. All

h of the Rot hschilds would
*iCompeuse i t oj_iiJiye yea i s'

ic consciousness that
i he money or proper-

$ friends.promising
for it whvv. required,
": mI. V'lieir COnlidenco
ivency.

vii on llfi.s point, for I would
er others from filtering that pluice

of tonnent. Half of the young men
in the country, with many old en¬

ough to know bettor, would "go into
business".that is, into debt.to¬
morrow, if they could. Most poor
men are so ignorant as to envy the
merchant or manufacturer whose
life is an incessant struggle with
pecuniary difficulties, who is driven
to constant borrowing, and wllOjfrom month to month, barely evades
that insolvency which sooner or later
overtakes many*men in business; so
that it has been computed that but
one in twenty of them achieves a

pecuniary success.
Kor my part,.and 1 speak from

sad experience,. 1 would rather bea
convict, a slave, than to pass throughlife under the .harrow of debt. Let
no young man misjudge himself un¬
fortunate or truly poor, so long as he
has the full use of his limbs and
faculties, and is snbstantially free
from debt. JI linger, cold, nigs, hard
work, contempt, su-pieion, unjustreproach, are disagreeable, but debt
is infinitely worse than them all.
And, if it had pleased God to spare
any or all of my sons to be the sup¬
port and solaco of my declining
years, the lesson which I should
pave most earnestly sought to im«
press upon them is: '\\V' ,. run in
debt! Avoid pecuniary Obligations
as.you would pestilence or famine.
Jf you have but sixpence, and can
get no more for a week, buy seine

~ vorn, pare) »and live on it, rather
than owe an\ pv« ": ney J"
Of course, 1 know that, some men

must, do business that involves risks,
and must give notes and other ob¬
ligations: and 1 do not consider him
really in debt who dun Uiv his hands
directly on the means or paving, at
sonic little sacrifice, all ho owes; |
speak of real debt. that which in¬
volves risk or sacrifice on tJie one
side, obligation and dependence onthe othor-^and I say, from all such
lot every youth humbly pray Led to
preserve him evermore !

leathers and Datißhtoof».
Blpanor Hunter In Atlvnon'to and Qunrutan
No matter ho v stern he inky be to

others, a father has n enlinorij ton-dor fooling for hi.-s (laughtor, and
even though lh" spring is hidden
the child knows when to find it.
This being so, a father has great in¬
fluence upon a daughter's character,biit too often he fails to recognizethe fact and to accept the responsi¬bilities which it brings. Surely tuws
jh a mistake. I believe there are
lomentsof womanly character which
a lather cflfh develop even better then
n mother can.

Take, for example, that mos! ad¬
mirable quality in women, a biisi-fti is-1 ike accuracy in money matters.
"The father who gives his daughterwdiile still a little child her tiny al¬
lowance, paying it regularly at a
stated time, and requiring her to
render an account of how the pen¬nies go, is laying the foundation of
business honor and accuracy in thetin hi. "This course pursued through-
>ni u girl's, home lite, inciou.-dng the
jllouanoo as the years go on, until
o oan be trusted to manage her

|jt^)onal expense.-; entirely, produce.-dient results. Business honor
iinus second nature lo hqr, whih

extravagance is impossible,aoions and digniliod manner
an is something wihieh we all
; it. gives to her her finest
The man winy touches bis

f.,. .-"' i">-rr
loaned, should the C'-"*¦.*uio/»-L
li^yXgo unhj^wM'!,«,n^1BnolFW",tx-irY^ >:roiit acquiring that gracewhicn^C^pesire for h-r, und the in-
ftäenceofi! does not stop t here. The
little gn l who is Bteateu with such
consideration invariably responds
with u loving service whtoh must
endear her to her father's heart.
What another child must \m bidden
to do, she does spontaneously. Her
feet are ready to run, and her hands
to work for him, so that courtesy
becomes whjit it should be, not merely
a form, bji the expression of love
itself, and tvjs the habit of her* life.

IVrhaps lite truest gentleman I
ever knew brought up his little
daughter by the same standard of
manly honor and courage that he did
his son. Did lie hear her retailing
some bit of foolish gossip, "A gen¬
tleman never tells tales," would be
his grave rebuke. Did she bump
her head or pinch her chubby linger,
her refuge was Iiis arms, but Iiis
word was. "Courage, my soldier P'
And sometimes when she had resist¬
ed a Sharp temptation, or acted with
spirit and decision in a sudden crisis,
he would say, proudly, "That was
done like a gentleman. Allow me to
shake hands." Kisses were for every
nay. She was sure of his affection
even when she was foolish and
naughty, but when be said, "Allow¬
ine to shake1-hands," she felt that
slie had come up to his own high
standard, and had acted as he would
have done in similar circumstances,
and her .«mall heart swelled with
such pride and joy that it was al¬
most like pain. Every one acknowl¬
edges that such training is good for
sWttti', why not for daughtüÄH also':'
When a girl is a child no longer,

but Ikjts crossed the borderland which
leads to young womanhood, then a
father's care and influence are, if
possible, i%)re valuable still. There
would be fewer foolish marriages in
Hi is world if fathers possessed their
daughters' confidence more complete¬
ly, and girls had greater faith in
their fathers' good judgment and
affection.

a^ . . .

On tiii: Cake ov HOUSES..Keep
your harness soft and claen, particu¬larly the outside of the collar and
saddle, as the perspiration, if allow¬
ed to dry ill, will cause irritation
and produce galls.. The collar
should lit. closely, with sufficient
space at the bottom to admit your
jhand; a collar too snuip obstr\vöVn
t he 1 reaching while » one" too large
will cruihgi a,iU draw the shoulders
iVhtonn unnatural position, thus ob¬
structing the circulation.

Never allow your horse to .stand
on hot, fermenting manure, us this
will soften the hoofs and bring on
diseases of the feet; nor permit the
old litter to lie under the manger, as
the gases will taint his food and
irritate his lungs, as well as his eves.

Do not keep the hay over t he stable,
as the gases from the manure and
the breath of the animal will make
il unwholesome.

Kin'djiess will do more than bru¬
tality*; therefore do not use harsh
language to your horse, or lash, heat
or kick him. Hear in mind that he
is very intelligent and sensitive, a

willing servant, anil deserving your
kindest treatment ami thought.
Remember that horses are made

vicious by cruel treatment; that it
is speed which kills; more horses
are lamed from bad .shoeing than
from all causes; that a careless ap¬
plication of the whip lias b.inded
many horses; that more fall from
weariness than from any other cause,
ami (hat no animal should over he
struck upon the head.

SlJ n n v I'koi'i.i:..There is u cer¬
tain old lady, w ho lives in a little
old house, with very little in it to
make her comfortable. She is rather
deaf and she cannot sec very well,
either. Her hands and feel are all
Ollt of shape and full of pain because
of her rheumatism. Hut. in spite of
all this, you would lind her full of
sunshine, and as cheery as a robin in
June, and it would do you good to
see her. 1 found out one day w hat
keeps her so cheerful.
"When 1 was a child/' she said,

"my mother taught me every morn¬
ing, before I got out of bed, to thank
God for every good thing that 1
Could think of that He had given
me.for a comfortable bed ; for each
article of (dot hing; fov my break¬
fast; for a pleasant homo; for myfriends; ami for all by blessings,
Oalliag each by name ; and so I begin
ewery day with a heart full of praiseto '<Sod for all lie lias done and is
doing for me."

Here is the secret, then, of a hap¬
py life, this having one's heart full
of praise; and when we do as this
dear little old lady does.thai is,count our blessings wvy day, in hi
pirit of thanksgiving 1W them.wo]shall find main a reason why wo

should praise God.

Tm: IlyaiENK L.\ n;irn:it..Iti
has been aptly said that there is not
the remotest corner of the inlet of
tlie minute blood Vessels of the Uli«
man body that does not feel some
wavelet from the convulsions oeca-

sionedbygood hearty laughter. The
life principle of t he central man is
shaken to its innermost depths,sending new tides of life and
strength to the surface, thus mate¬
rially tending to insure good health
to the persons who indulge therein.
The blood moves rapidly, and con¬

veys a different impression to all the
organs of the body, as it, visits them
on that particular mystic journeywhen the man is laughing, from
what it does at other limes. For
this rcusou-cvery good, hearty laughin Which a person indulges tends to
lengthen his life, convoying as it!
does new and distinct Stimulus to
the vital forces.---NtttiotUll Slock-
man ami Farmer.

^ . . . m<

Caramel Frosting.One cupful of'brown sugar, one quarter of n cup¬ful of mtlkj boil till it threads.
about frix ininnlen.axld a piece of
butter the size of a hickory nut.Flavor with vanilla. Stir till rightthickness to spread..Hxchawjc. I
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ii- u shepherd sCmJlug midst bis OoekWho** Muitliini c..c mihoh Iii» gru/lti*Hump.l.tke as u I'huros, founded OU a rock
Around whoso Xmuiv the surging billowssweep,I rout earth's d**ep bowels i>v vo.cunle »hock
i pbeüvoü oi yorv, lorn* Paris Mountains

i. u
I'ur o'er die plain, a w-tde-spreHd sea of greenWltu forest Isles net hero und there bctw r< n.

immi the mountain's ildgo midst copse andfem
The watid'rcr. circumspect and fulcon-eycilI'm relicspi the past, may mill discern
Two lonely grave-mounds lyln« side by side,Odo nnirxcd by heaps or stone, as by a culm.
It", f.vln by rests of wreaths, decayed and

dried.
How came them- Knives u|>on this iiiountuln-

crcst,
And who were they thut "neatb their cover

rest i

A touching legend from the days of old
Hprends rounds these mounds a radiunt halo's

hue.
And meet it Is that I should here unfold
Its dccp-pathctlc, Hagle tule to youIn simple words Just as 1 beard It told
My ouo Kray sire in memory of two,\V ho hfjp< found peace from trials and from

ewife,
Man's common goal u|>on the storms of life.

It was the valiant Kcowee tribe. they sajThat had of yore this neighborhood about
Their hum in" ,-¦ 11 hum and wielded boretheir sway.And Tails Mountain served as thoir redoubt
And signui-towor. from wliere through smoke

I» day,Through llres at night, some watchful, keen-
eyed scout

The foe's approach would herald f.-rawayTo w here the nation's scattered hamlets lay.
UraVO Punter-Tooth, chief of the Kcowee

elan.
With breast and visage seamed b\ many a sear

i The bltt'rest enemy of the pa.o-fuced manWhom he had fought in council and in war,Hut now worn out with sickness, weuk aud
wan.

Felt he must die and hence called MorningStnr,
His brave ami only daughter, to bis bed
And, w ith her hand laid In hls'grasp, be said :

"I must go lienco : my race of life Is doneThough anxious care would lain detain me
here

Our tribe will choose my predecessor's son
As chieftain to succeed me, though 1 fear
He will undo m. work wheu I am gone.Thou, thou alone, whom lie for many a yearHath wood in vain, canst counsel him and

guide:
K'tn though thou loathe him, thou must be his

bride.
"Oil have 1 wished, that should I heiuo

depart,
Kind torlune would permit mo yet, to layThy hand within the grasp Ol one thine heart
Had chosen as a mate on life's rough way ;So to nchold thee on thy journey's startWould have Ulli «cd my end as with the rayU g orious sunset that descends uponA day ol dismal storms that veiled the sun.

"Hut when a nation's welfare is in strife,O'er all our weal our Huty stands ahead.
So vow : thou wl t become lite young man's

wile
i For twice in vain for my consent he plead).Wilt guide him, guard him as thou wouidst

thine life.
Wilt warn him. yea! if needs, w.lt strike him

dead,
Were ho to prove? a traitor to his land ;(Jlrll swear it In tit, dying father s hand!"
With steadfast voice and with uncloudedbrow

Though throbbed her pulse, though ached andnlcd hoi' heart
Bravo .Morning Mar pronounced the solemn

vow.
'.'Tis well, mv ehi d ! Had I not known thou

art
My Bosh and hone thine oath U/UO proved it

now !
So Hing my wigwam's, .'uaplng folds apartThat 1 once ja; vie may sit my braves amongAnd o'v.': *li.o hour intuned their t uueral song."

ThOII by her hand the wigwam's canvas rent,Uolioid there sat the Indian sachem's trainKunged in a semi circle round his tent,Intoning one by ouo the death chant's strainTib in one solemn dirge their voices blent.With s"'ii" mien the ubiol hoard their refrainThen at his sign raised lo a seat oi stonelie spake tot Item in weak, yet steadfast tone:
' I Journey hence, from life's long toil to

rest
Within my grave and therefore,pro I go,Kci cive your dying, chieftain's last request.On i'm js .Mountain, lace against the foe.Have me interred, that e'en my grave protest'Hrtlnst his advuuco upon us. Lying soYour fulfil stands pledged to shield ui> gravetill death".
And with that word wet out his life's lastbreath.

'I he solf-sanio night t he aged tdiiefs remainsWere slowly borne to ''uns Mountain's crestAmid the chant of weird funereal strainsAnd there interred, as was his last request.Face 'gulnsl the loo. This, done, his faithfult mines
For crude memento marked his place of restWith heaps Pi stones that scattered layaround,And then in silence purled Imm the mound.

Again the Hay-st.irstood us on the dayWhen I'anter-Tooth, the brave old chief, haddiod
Again prevailed commotion far awayAmong the Kcowees, lor at eventideThe time was set when handsome Mountain

.lay.Their newly chosen head, should lead his brideInto his wigwam, wliere the festive OunceShould be observed with banquet play anddance.

Hence soon as tinged the morning's virgin-rays
The eastern sky with gold, the Indian maidsHad started forth to search the sylvan nia/.eKor Spring's fair llowers, wherewith to tit*

t heir braids;While fur and w ide t he clamors of the chaseHung through the mountains' inmost hauntsand glades
Where hunters roamed the wilds for bear amideer,
TO grace their wedding banquet's tioard ofcheer.

Hut sad and pensive meanwhile sat thebride
Within her wigwam, when ils curtained doorlly rtOhly Jewelled hand was lluug asideAnd gazing up, she saw her sight beforeHer groom, adorned In warrior-chieftain'spride,
The stall in hand that once her fat her bore.With punt her skin and wampum round hiswaist.
And so he spake in words of eager haste :

'Must now our scout on Paris Mountain'stower
firings mo a message from my pale-facedfriend
Whereby he bids me come this very hour,A councii-hre mid parley to uttondWhe.eo'er the p ain the Mountain's shadowslower.
Though loath, I his day far from my bride tospend,
I must obey stern duty's call and leave ;Hut rest assured, I shall return at eve."

lly ill forebodings thrilled, the maid replied :"This day's bright sunlight visits with Its glareMy father's grave as on Hie day he died..Not ho his (laughtor, who might iltly spare,To deck his mound, some llowers (hut deckthe bride.
So take me there and leave me lo thut care<)l tlliitl love and (lut il ill concern.Till from thy mission's errand thou return!"

I ¦' tf'/'AVV? IN TIME.
v When yourI blood is out of
.... \ oi lier, you can't

afford to wait.
A slight cold,
in this Hcrofu-
!e"s condition,
.is enough to
threaten youwith Consump¬
tion. At tho
first symptom
of any weak-
nens in the
lungs, or with

any cough that you can't seem to getrid of, you should take Dr. Picrce'sQoiden Medical Discovery. For
Consumption itself, except in the
most advanced stages and for all'the
conditions that load to it, this is a
positive and proved remedy.Consumption is Lung - Scrofula.
You must depend upon the blood for
.1 euro. The "Discovery" reaches
it, through the blood, as nothing else
can. Not only this, but every form
of Scrofula. In Consumption, WeakLungs, .Severe Lingering Coughs,Asthma, and art ßronohial, Throat
and Lung Affections, it is guaran¬teed to benefit or cure, or your
money is returned.

IT'S a way so sure that tho pro¬prietors of Dr. Sage's Remedyotfer, in goo.l faith, $500 for a
case of Catarrh which they can¬
not cure. If it's sure enough for
them to make tho offer, irs sure
enough for, you to make tho trial.

They risk $500. What do yourisk?

m
¦I... v.«¦ "Iii «uii mute, and III at etve.Sot tin Ibby reached ber father*! grave, she
The seal thai lnikid her Hps till then, and

»pokr : I
. I know, tur what thy White friend sum

im.in-.i tin i':
To i'111¦ this mount! uur nation's all in all,
: in n tano, their bulwark and tbolr fortune'skey,Which, onee forlorn, tboy muet decline and

full.
1 pray theo".here »In* sank upou her knee--
"» warn thoe".here ah« faced him tierce and

tail,.
"Yield not nn inch to tbem of all those lands !
Depart I thy late, my fate lies in thine hands!"

Long, long she sat beside her father's tombUpon the lonely inouiitiiln's highest crest.When with the blossoms of her bridal bloom
And some sho picked, alte had bis gtavusteaddressed.
The vow that she hud sworn,.her dismal

doom,.And mure than all, her nation's future pressedI'pon her heart with greater weight than ayeOn this, on this, her festive wedding-day.
The sun had long ago passed o'er her head'

He stood aslant, sank lower down the sky,Anil >ot he came not. What, it he were dead t
Hut no! Just thou espied her falcon-eyeA form come up the hill with tottoriiiK trend.
"Alas! 'tis he 1 so rung tho midden's cry,."And, woe to mo! my mind reads in his KÄU
Hoth his and mine and our wholo nation's

futo 1"
Long, lonjr sho stood lit dread sus|>on8c: at

lost
The drunken chief nrrlvod before her stand,His right spread out to clasp tho maiden fast,A string ol glistening bends in his left hand.
"Wretch, knave, stand back !" cried MorningStar aghast.
And dnshed the glittering trinkets to the

sand.
"SpeakquickI what liath been done? Shall

wo retain
Or must we cede our fathers' dear domain V"

"We sold tho lands".the stiiKKorlng chief
renlied;

'Wo sold them, yot for bounties rich and rare.
Henceforth my love will have her wigwam'sside
With blankets lined nnd rugs of softest hair.
Witli ribbons gay her trusses will be tied
And bends will grace her neck with brightestglare.
Compared to wealth like this of what account
Is the possession of this useless mount?"

''Knough, enough! forbear to wring myhen it!"
The maiden cried in tones of deepest woe:
"Thou canst not bribe mo by thy liatt'ry's art!Die, traitor, by mine liaiiiM" and calling soOtilck like a Hash she drew a glist'ning dar
And plunged it with despiiir-lnvigored blow
Deep In his breast. Ho sunk with rco.lngswuyAnd at her foot a ghastly corpse he lay.
Without delay she left the dismal placeAnd set allre a wood-pile near nt linnd.For signal-use there 'stablished by her nice,And when the beacon's llmuc, by broe/.cs

fmined,
And seen atar-off, had with hurried paceCollected all her iriends around her stand.She spake in broken words fmm broken heart
Still holding in her hnud the blood-stained

dart:

"Friends! Fate ordaliieil that you .should
see me wed

Upon this grave, not at my nuptial room !
(t also willed that in your chieftaln'S stead
Whom I have slain. 1 choose another groomWhose name is Heath ami that my marriage-bed
To which I now descend, should be.the tomb !
Ueceivc me then in thine abode Of gloom,A victim of our nation's Intal doom"

And while her friends still woiul'ring stood
around,

She Hung her on her father's burial-Htotid ;Hut when at last vhoy raised her from the
ground

¦Twas but her body and her Ht/tti hail tleii;been t.v.'.f . wleubUl gapin(, ghastly wound
Itevcalcd her deed. With tears and reverent

dread
Her friends interred their chieftain's luckless

bride
As meet it was, upon her father's side.

Henceforth those graves on Paris Moun¬tain's height
The tribe would wreatlii! With garlands, when

the dayUoturnod amid the years' Involving tltght :
Von e'en when forced to yield their lands and

sway
Some of their clan kept up the holy rite,Tills its observance now seems swept awayDy Time's that Vandal's ruthless, cruel knoll,Hut is this not our mem'ry's fate us well'(

N. II..These graves, or mounds, %ro still to
Ü0 seen half way between the Hotel Altaiuont
und Haid Hock.

I From The (Srecnvllle Mountaineer.

.Japanese soldlera are being dress¬
ed in pauer clothing. Tho shirts and
trousers are all oomnosed of especiallyprepared paper of a yellow eolor.
They are bound with linen binding, and
are partly pasted together and partly
sewn with a machine. When the
cl »tlies, which uro very durable are
worn out, thoy are thrown away and
replaced by now ones.

Y0ÜN0 W
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

ENSURES SAFETY TO LIFE
OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

"Motto' Friend"
ROB8 CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN,

HOflROR AND R18K.

" My wife used only two bottles. She
ivns easily and quickly relieved; is now
doing splendidly..

J, S. MORTON, Ilarlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mall, on rccolpt of price,*l.00 per bottle.. Hook " *fO MOTHERS"

mulled free.
rtRAuFIKf.D RRQVIAT0R CO., ATLANTA, OA.

BOI/D BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

II IK LAURENS BAR.
If. V. si M PHON. O. I) RAItKHDAM
Slftll'SON & BAItKSDAJLtO,

Attorneya at i-;nv,
LAl'RKN*. MHJTIi CAROLINA

Spuela I ntleiitlott i;M">ti to the Invest.!-
Kathdi ot(ifi» H anil collection of <*lfilinft

lt. W. ltM.I.. 11, W. SIM KINS. W. W. HA I.I.

II V l.i I j, SI1YIKINS & HAU.,
Attorneys at Law,

LaurRNs, South CAROLINA.
Will practice In all State und UnitedState* Court, Special attention givencollections.

J. T. IOIINHON. W. It. It II' l*i K Y

JOHNSON *V ItlOHEY,
ATTOUNKYH AT LAW.

Ol l|i r 1 i< nil)''. ( i in! i, IV or 11 v f

side of Public s(|U«ro.
LAUREN'S, - SOUTH CAROLINA

XV. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

IjAUKKNft, - HdUTil CAROLINA.
Will p'Hetlee i" all Codi tu of this StateAttention iflvnu io collections.

Wanted.
We want tA'cnty men not afraid to wor'.tto poll Organs and Sewing Machines, Win

pay salary from |20 to $00..
u'o want to trade rianos, Organs andSewing Machines for ten good horsr-H towork to sewing mnehiiio and orj,-:ui wagons.Write to

AbrSXANDBR BROS, it CO.,UK Wasnlngton street
Greenville, 8. 0

A NEW CUSTOMER
writes as follows:."The material I haveI must give you «redlt for, as It Is thoonly right kind of workmanship I havehad In four years,"That oustomer In a high elans builderand his opinion Is particularly gratify¬ing to us.

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,
Doors, Bash, Blinds, Frames, Lnroher, Ac.,«. Boy of the Maker." AUGUSTA, OA.

RS^iy Powder
AB&O&UTEMr PUKE

'BRIBEtiY A.NI» SWINDLING.
Bill \rp <.i . -«Hin- IVilntH from a
Man «it Afra In*.The 8tury a
Tramp.
Tüa uutnbor oi men utiii women who

get a!i ving by "ways that are dark and
tncks tbat iii¦¦. vaiu" is rapidly in¬
creasing in the South. Every day tue
papers tell of new schonios and frauds
and shortcuts whereby to get in neywithout working houcstly for it, auit
most of them by persons who have
good manners, good education and wi o
wear good clothes. Diamond Chancyis very much of a gentleman, and lb
smart enough to make a fortune at
any reputable profession. II he would
turn his wits that way ho eou'd suc¬
ceed as a politician uuu go to Congress.what pervers'ty of nature it Is that
nucliues euch men to prefer dishonest
aud dangerous methods wo cannot tell.
As a rule, these swindlers are not ma¬
licious. They would not rob nor do
personal viulence, but will commit
forgery or perjury or embez/.louient or
larcouy with un easy conscience and
all on the principle tbat justiiied a
cook wo used to have." You all don't
miss what 1 takeH." Tho State, the
government, tbb ruiiroads and the
rich are considered by some very re¬
spectable people as legitimate subjectsfor pluuder. The methods of plunderdiffer only in kind. It may bo Ueno bytricks of luw in tho courthouse or bybribery iu the legislature. I was talk-
lug to a friend.a man of affairs.
about this thing of bribery, and said 1
wondered how it was done ; thai 1
would he ufraid tho Ii rät man I ap¬proached with a bribe would haul awayand knock mo down. "Oh," said he," it must not ho done that way. Pro¬
fessional lobbyists know how lo ap¬proach a man. In the lilot place they
are good judges of human nature, an .

üuuu have a man's, weak point, UU
blind side, as it were. If he is under
a cloud ef debt they Hud it out und
work on his financial embarrassment.
Sometimes there is a woman in the
case ; sometimes it is office the follow
wants for his -on. and iho lobbyist
mows him bow be can accomplish hit
desires. I ha\ e been in Washington n

great deal and watched these big.schemers, who want their bills putthrough the tommittco. I knew u
millionaire who uidn't tulud spending
!.">o. it in a session for promoting his
measures. I ha" .'.. ..vv; -i him to ms j »
tho'iö.Vi d dollars a night at pokerwhilo playing with a United States
Senator. 1 knew the Senator who won
$ö,Ul)0 from Iii in in two weeks, and yet
lie was a far better player than the
Sonator. He let him win so as to place
mm under an unconscious Obiigati in,
for no generous-heart« d man would
keep his money and vote against his
bill. The Senator was a brainy, gifted,doquent man who stood high in the
nation and docs yet, hut he was poor
and needed the mon.y to keep up .iis
extravagant family. Of course ii
wouldn't do to approach such a man
with a direct offer of money for Ihh
vote."

inia was a revelation to me. 1 read
not long ago an account of the death
of John A. Morris, the lottery king, in
ihieb his biographer, who was his
friend, said that he was a most phil¬
osophic judge of human nature and
did not hesitato to buy juries and
judges and lawyers and legislatures
aud members of Congress, ami that the
only tribunal he never dared to tacit lo
was tho Supreme Court of tho United
States. And yet he was big-hearted
and generous und gavo away in charity
not less than half a million dollars a
year and made no noise about it ; that
when ho died he was educating aoul
supporting in genoi'OUS, lavish style a
dozen or more orphan girls and among
them were two daughters of General
John B. Hood.
Another way of bribing a man la to

make him a liberal gift for tho use of
his name to some big booming scheme,
as promoting a new town. If money is
nol given it may be stock in the
scheme. Jll8t SO patent medicines are
promoted by li oi convincing a man
that the medicine is no humbug, but is
a real hone.-.', sp^oiliOi course, ho
is easy to couvir.c i if he has any ma¬
lady himself, and there is any profit in
sit; nt. and bo wo see pri a ihei'o 'named
figure more frequently in patent mi di-
eine certificates than any oilier class.
Their certificates are worth more to
convince a oredulouj public, lor, as a
rule, preachers are abo"e suspicion.
A block of slock in a popular medicine
is a right good thing to havo in the
family. Many Georgians remember a
certificate of a well-know n citizen that
was published for months In the Atlan¬
ta papers certifying that a certain
medicine had cured him of a malig¬
nant cancerous affection. In a year or
so ho died of that same cancer, but the
certificate went on, l have been told
that em-tain patent medicine men upNorth will get up a pamphlet that is
for circulation in Toxas and Arkansas
and have lots of certificates from peo¬
ple in North Carolina and other Baa-
tern States, and gel up another pamph¬let, for the Kastern States with certifi¬
cates from Texas and Kansas and Mis¬
souri. They are very careful about
mixing' things in a piomiscuous man¬
ner. I don't know whether our modi-
cine men have learned tills trick or
not.
Credulity is tho easiest pray that a

man can seta trap for, and there is no
law aifatnet setting the trap. The
Now York World tolls about a spider
farm in Now Jersey, the only one on
this continent, where tho Frenchman'openly breeds spiders and sells them
at 00 cents a piece to dealers in old
wines and brandies. They put a bun*
ored o>* so in tho wine collurs and the
spiders spin their webs all over the
bottles and give them an ancient an-
pearanoe and they havo on them old
musty labels marked vintage of 1800. or
1H20, or 1830, and when an old sea cap-tain or other wine bibber comes along
hunting for some that is old and ineb
low, they will show him the oobwnbs
and sell ft to him for $5 a bottle. This
was published as a fact.an unblushing
laet -wit hout any Invidious comment.
On the contrary, it was called "(pole, a
novel enterprise." .lust so in st every¬thing that wo got from up there come
to us adulterated. The sugar, the

..-Itoffee, the syrup that goes up theie
iroin the South pure auü honest comes
back manufactured and adulterated. 1
The oli' e oil we buy never saw an o'b e
hor the vinegar an apple and the tea
uas been used before at the hotels.
But tbe common tramp i- guilty of

nono of these things, uo bnsu't en*
terpi Ise enough to play tricks. Con-
sideriug the hard times, 1 have more
respect for him than 1 used to have.
Tnev urn out of a job und dou't wish to
steal and so thoy tramp.they oxourt.
tney travel anu stuuy geography with¬
out a book. Ono called yesterday for
m second-hand pair of shoes and I was
sorry 1 didn't have them. But not
long ago we hud the most original
tramp I ever saw and be staid three
days. 1 saw him coming up the avenue
with a big biuck valise in his baud.
Mo know me and kiiow my wife and
wo Ueed to know him wnen tie wus
young, away hack before the war. lie
is gray now anu seedy, lie was very
glud to see us and paid Iiis poor mother
always thought so much of Mrs. Arpthat he hud come out of his wuy to see
us.and would stop over a uuy or two.
That seared us pretty bad, for we h;td
company, und so toid him iu a gentle
way. But it hud no effect, lie said
he eouid sleep on the sola in the pur¬ler or anywhere, and he repeated how
much his mother loved my wife. Well,she weakened, of course. This olu
turnip wasn't ashamed of his culling,but told how ho had oome ull tho wayfrom Virginia and was going to Texas
and it wouldn't cost htm a cent. Said
no had friends or kinfoiks all alongtbe lino; that his next slop would 0e
at Cedartown wltu Joo 11 auoe or Bji-
dors or John Wadded, for they were
all his friends and Used to trade with
nun ut Uome. '*Now," s iki he, "youwill have to lot me have a couple ol
dollars touioriow morning to pay uiy
way to Cedurtown und Joe Ltlanoe will
pay my way from there to Talladega,Where my mother has a eous'n." Id
said he made ttiis trip once a year so
as not to quarter anybody too long.Well, ol course 1 gave hnu the two
dollars. I would have given him live to
got rid ol him, lor tie wusdirty and I.,Id
on the parlor sola liatf t.ioiluy ruad.ngthe newspapors auu wiping the dirt otl
tils old shoes on the plush. I would
have sacrificed him und turned him out,but Iiis '"o».',v. . ioVOU-wYÜ "t-ifp so inn..:u.'--And she did, but that was an. T.iis
rmip never did anything for iris
mother. Ho clerked in a store anu
drank up h's wage.-. Tout was ull,
but he .was a philosopher and never
worri o about uuytluug. lie never
.dole anything nor disturbed the pub¬lic tranquilly. The fact is, ho buo tho
advantage ol mo in being calm and se¬
rene while ut our house, and lie knew
exactly how to get two dollars out of
me. Wo will look for him back this
fall, for he said ho would like to sei
the exposition. Hut wo nave done our
duty by him for his mother's sake, and
when lie COm68 again he and our new
biting dog may have it mil.

liil.L Alll*.

TIIIO KM1ISTKAI ION CASK-i.

Judge OofT Refuses the Injunction
mid bus Dismissed the CoinplulIIIAgainst Supervisor Ol'CUII
in tbe United Slates Circuit Court

at Richmond, Va., on the Gib instant,
Judge Golf handed eown a brief in the
South Carolina registration case.-, dis¬
missing complainant's bill for an In¬
junction.
Tho opinion created some surprise, as

it was exactly opposite to the opinionraudered by Judge Coil in the Mills
case, involving the same questions.Judge Coll' makes it clear, However,that he lias not uhaogud his opinion as
to the equity jurisdiction of the Fed¬
eral courts in such cases, but says his
change of position is directly due to a
desire to show deference to the Circuit
Court Of Appeals, by which he vs as re¬
vet sed in the Miiis case. Only the
attorneys in the case and a few others
were pi t sent when the opinion was
delivered. The court's opinion is as
foil >ws:

" When too bill in this case was pre-sented for my consideration, 1 deemed

Headache Destroys Healtn
Resulting In poor memory. Irritability, ner¬

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. U
Induces other forms of disease, such as epi¬
lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Ohas. A. Myers 201 Hnnnn St., Poi
Wayne. Ind., writes Oct. 7,1891! "1 suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousi ess, gradually prow¬
ing worse until my life was despaired of
and try what wo would, I found n<> relief
until I cowmonced using l>r. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken live bottles l\nd believe I am a
well woman, and I have t ikon groat com¬
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may pu dish tills letter
If you wish, and 1 hope it m;.y bo I ho means
of saving some other sick inol her's life, us it
did mine."

_

On sale by all druggists, ltonk on Heart
and Nerves si ut FREE, l>r. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
-UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-

was entitled, as be claimed, to t>,o re¬
lief he prayed fof, a id o the ju?t«dl -

tlon of thib court in errler io «.wro iv.
"My vb?wn upon i o q i ; "¦. . i>r«-

veeteq i»v this dhsu were lulij «'xnv« -

ed In tin opinion I ti oil In the a» f
Mills vs. üiwü. 1 huv« i"\ m im ODh.-
ion tiled in said ouu.-o ivy tun 0 rou t
Court of Anneals for this Hivuit for
tho May term, 1895, and nil t e asos
cited thcriu iuy carotin consideration
and thoough examination, and I must
be permitted to say with all due re¬
spect tl at I am unable lo Hod the rea-
son or the authority for and by which
tho injunction grautod in that ca-o was
dissolved and the bill dismissed. 1
think that Id the Mills ease, as w 11
as in tbis, the rights claimed by tho !
respective plaintilfs as oltlson* of the jUuitcd States und of the Stale of Sou h
Carolina liavo u- property value of tUO
highest aud most sacred ehiiracte: .of
far greater value and importance than
have commoditleft, the v itues ol which
are measured by the Dumb?!' of poundsthey weigh, or the number of goods jwhich they co ituin. These rights, it is
admitted, said piuintitfs a.o deprivedof, but it is insisted that they have
adequate remedies ut law and that
equity, therefore, cannot entertain
their complaint.
"I very much regret that the Circuit

Court of Appeals did not indicate the
character of the remedy at law alluded
to in such opinion. And I also regretthat I am unable, after thorough Ihv s

tigatton, to lind it. I will not ooiio« d .

that it is proper to olOtiO tho uOJl'e oi
the courts of the United States to tin ir
citizens who are complaining that they
are deprived by the States of the rightsand privileges guaranteed to them Oy¬the Constitution of the United States
and to advise them that they must seek
tho jurisdiction of the courts of the
States for the outrages Imposed by the
unconstitutional enactments of seen
States. 1 am advised that tbe full and
complete opinion of the Circuit Co II t
of Appeals is yet to bo tiled, and 1 In¬
dulge the hopi. that upon this point it
will not leavens in doubt. In my judg¬
ment Mich eatos.under the rules do
titiguishing equity and law oases applieab o to the courts of the United
States.should be especially heard on
the equity side of such courts, for the
reason that said courts are amongother things established to determine
controversies Involving conlliets be¬
tween State ami Federal cou.-tltuttons
and enactments, and for the furthor
ivu-on that in suoh ote-es there is no
fu'I und ad< q late remedy at all. It has
been repeat! illy he'd by the courts ol
the United States that equity will in¬
terfere when the injury complained of
is such that It cannot bo fairly compen¬sated for by dainagi s. or if it is a.. «.

ulng or permanent in >¦'¦ at i iter. (Ih re
the court cite.'' vuiTOils opinions to sus¬
tain K\ya\ point.)
"The fact mat there's ji rein«*dy at

law is not of its-.-i f sulllcii nt to deli no
equity of jurisdiction inoess it also :>p
pears that the forim r is as uoinplotuand effectual as the hitter. (Other ca*es
hero cltt d.)

' Nevertholos8, while I entertain
these view-. Illy great v< speet for the
Circuit Court of Appeals, my desire to
properly reguril tlx oHioial propriet ies,
ami my duty lo give due weight und
authority to the decisions and opinionsof tho Appel into (.'our1': of tho United
States compel me, (Itiding its I do, tl.lit
this ea-e in its material allegations,Its truo scope and effect, is in facts m-
ilar to the Mills ease, to which I have
referred, to refuse the injunctionasked for anil dismiss tiie complain¬
ant's bill, and such u decree will now
bo entered."
This is. of course a complete vlotoryfor the State of South Carolina, but

Attorney Oboar, who represents the
plaint!IT, will take an appeal direct to
the Supreme Court, of the United
states, and tnluks oe can getan earlyhearing as a nrlvilogo ease.

CURB
A New nnd Coiuplplo Treatment, coiwlsth
tUl'roaiTOniKS, Ciipsulo» . .{ Olntn.en( nnd v

Inxesol Ointment. A novor-fnllbiK Ouro for Hi
if every nature nnd dearoo. ItmnKosnnoperi 'i.>.
.villi the knife or Injocllons of enrbolla acid, « ti.'
ire painful mill neldom u itornintienl cure, niul etti
roultlnn in death, unnecessary. Why ont.m
tu n terrible dlsenao? Wo Kunranto <
boxes to cure un/ cacn. you only to.
loaoflts rccelvod. I| n tmx, 6 for (5, Sonthynal
limrantooe issued v om 'igoutM.
CONSTIPATIONK
tUORTOAl T.1vkk im.l stomach ItEOULATO! nil
UI.OOD PUl'IFIKlt, Sir.nil, mild and iiloanfl i I«
lake, especially adapted lorchildren'suse, mm o-o-
KS couts,
OUABAKTIXi i i i .... ! ).

Carpinler Bros Grwnvlllo. S 0

POUT ROY AI j & W GST 13 ItN CA Li
olina Railway. "Augusta and

Asiieville short Line." J. II. Clev land,
Receiver. Schedule In oflfeol June 22nd,
1803.
Lv ÄTigüsta. o i am H 0 put
Ar Greenwood.12 l" pin 12 am
Anderson.son pin .Laurens. I 15 pm T 16 am
Greenville. 2ISO pin 046 am
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W EST.
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Greenwood.12 IS pm 2 12 pinA r Athens. 303 pm ;"> 00 |»niAr Atlanta. I 00 pm 7 Iß pm
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schedules, etc., ad iress
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3j and .'w Washington and Southweaiern%. "i mlod Mmlted.Throiigli Pullman Sloeperiboiweon Now York and MewOrloans, Tlo Wash«button, Atlanta and Montgomery, and alto be¬tween Now York and Memphis, via Washing¬ton. Aiiiiiiia mid Birmingham. Dining Cars.

Nos, 35 and 80 United States Kuhi Mall, Pull«
nimi idcoplng Cur» between Atlanta. M mt-
gomorj und New York.
Nos. ii and 13, Pullman Sleeping Car botweonRlohmond, Danvilloand tlreenshoro.

w. a. TURK, 8. H. HARDWIOK,
Oon'l Pass. Aif-t. Ass t General Pass Ag't

wakuinoton, d. c. Atlanta,OA.

W. B. RYDP3R, Siiiieriiitender.t. Ciiarl tto,
North Carolina.

W. H. ORB6N,
Qon'l Supt.,
w»mimv,it,w n. ci

J. M. CUI.P,
Tranio Mn'gr.

Washlneton D. O


